I. INTRODUCTiON
Traditionally the growth of epitaxial GaP has been performed by liquid phase epitaxy (LPE) and vapor phase epitaxy (VPE) processes. Since both loPE and VPE techniques are capable of achieving high growth rates and high throughput, \ they are attractive from a cost perspective. However, neither of these techniques is readily capable of producing the ultrathin epitaxial layers and quantum wells that are required for optimization of conventional device structures. The inability to grow quantum-well device structures on a GaP substrate has also left unexplored a multitude of novel devices with important applications.
It has been suggested that one half of a satellite payload is dedicated to the cooling system for the electronics,2 which could be totally eliminated if the electronics could operate reliably at 350°C. Further improvements in internal combustion engine fuel efficiency and power output is closely connected to the control and monitoring electronics.
3 The advancement of the next generation of jet aircraft engines is also dependent upon the electronics that comprise the control systems. High temperature electronics, as applied to the aircraft engine, will not only result in improved fuel efficiency, noise reduction, and reliability, but will also reduce the cost, size, and complexity of the engine. Additionally, if a compound with light~emitting properties is used, then hightemperature optoelectronic integrated circuits may be possible, and this will further improve performance of the engine, For all these applications GaP is a suitable candidate because of its wide band gap, low intrinsic carrier concentration, good thermal conductivity, thermal stability, high velocity saturation characteristics, and light emission propertics. I . 4 . 5 The intent of this paper is to show that with the appropriate sources molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) can be used to grow epitaxial GaP with sufficient quality to construct the above-mentioned device stmctures.
MBE growth of GaP has been studied previously on ( 111 ) 6 orientation using P generated from solid source polycrystalline GaP, During this initial study it was found that good morphology GaP could be grown with the proper growth conditions. The surface structure of GaP, the AIcontaining lattice-matched alloy AI" Gal x P, as wen as AlP grown on (100) GaP substrates under P-stabilized growth conditions were only briefly studied using solid source MBE.7 Due to such problems as rapid source depletion and the inability to accurately control the phase of the P species, solid-source-growth P compounds is not persued on a widespread basis, In light of these problems with solid source growth, gas source molecular beam epitaxy (GSMBE) has developed and it can accurately control the relative abundance of the P species, and it does not suffer from rapid source depletion.
8 Presently, GSMBE is used primarily to grow InP and AlGaInAs compounds 9 because oftheir superior electronic properties. However, an interest has also re~ cendy been shown in using GSMBE for the growth of InxGa 1 ._ xP on GaAslO,II for visible emission application as wen as AlxGa l xP on Gap.12.I3
In this paper we present a detailed investigation necessary for achieving good morphology of AI, Gal _ xP growth on (100) GaP for Ai mode fractions ranging between 0 and 1. Section II describes the growth apparatus, sample preparation techniques, and growth conditions of the AlxGa 1 _ "p, Section III describes the surface structure and V IIII flux ratio requirement for good surface morphology. In Sec. III, the growth rate of AlxGaI_xP as a function of growth temperature is also determined. Section IV discusses the electrical doping properties ofSi in AlxGa i _ ,P.
II, GROWTH PROCEDURE
A. The GSMBE system and the gas~source Injector
The GSMBE system consists of a conventional MBE system which is capable ofbeil1g pumped with a conventional 2500 lis (H 2 ) cryopump and a 7700 lis (H") diffusion pump. The system is connected via a gas cracke; to an EM-CORE 053000 DFMII gas-handling system which controls the amount of un cracked PH J flowing into the MBE system. The PH 3 gas cracker was constructed in house and consists of 6-in.-long pyrolytic boron nitride (PBN)/pyrolytic graphite heater tube and a 12-in.-long inner molybdenum (Mo) tube which encloses a series of PBN and tantalum baffles. It was determined prior to growth that a maximum p 2/P 4 ratio (-17) is achieved with greater than 99% cracking efficiency at a cracker temperature of950 0c. Higher cracker temperatures neither improved the PH 3 cracking efficiency nor increased the relative abundance of the P 2 molecule. All growths were conducted with the cracker temperature held constant at the optimum temperature of 950 "c. In this system, PH 3 flows of 1.0-4.0 sccm resulted in equilibrium growth chamber pressures of 2-8 X 10 6 Torr.
The VillI flux ratios were determined from the ion current signal of a UTI modellOOC quadrupole mass spectrometer type residual gas analyzer which was located adjacent to the substrate growth position. Since aU fluxes were measured without the aid of the electron multiplier, the acquired current signals and subsequent V IIU flux ratios were corrected for species transmission and ionization efficiency only. The column V species used for ratio calculations is P 2 (64 amu). Since both the abundance and sticking coefficient of P 4 is low relative to P 2' it was not included in V III I ratio calculations. The relative abundance of the column III species were derived from the Al (27 amu) and the Ga (69 and 71 amu) current signals from fluxes generated from the Al and Ga elemental sources. Using this method, the VillI flux ratios are expected to be accurate to within a factor of 2.14
B. Substrate preparation
One of the most crucial steps for successful MBE growth is the preparation of the sample surface just prior to growth. During the course of this study several etching and passivating procedures were attempted. 15.16 All substrates were one-side polished, on-axis ( 100) orientation GaP, 410 pm thick. Prior to growth, the substrates were degreased in trichloroethylene, acetone, methanol and, finally, rinsed in deionized water. This was followed by etching the substrates in a solution of 4HCI:4HNO, :5H 2 0 at 23°C for a period of 5 min. Immediately following and without exposure to air, the substrates were immersed and rinsed in deionized water for 90 s and then blown dry with N 2. The resulting protective surface oxide was thin and the surface morphology of the GaP was featureless. After cleaning the substrates were bonded with In to a clean Mo block, transferred into the system and thermally predeaned by heating the Mo block to 350°C for 20 min.
C. The growth of Al x Ga 1 _ X P on (100) GaP
The growth of Alx Gal _ xP was carried out on (100) on axis GaP substrates though initially growth was performed on (100) cut 10° off toward the nearest (110). Oir-axis growth was abandoned because of the difficulty in obtaining x-ray diffraction data and reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED) surface reconstruction data. Though it will not be discussed here, successful growth on the 10· offaxis material was routinely accomplished. Growth on (111)B on-axis orientation GaP was also attempted and it will be the topic of a future publication.
Growth was initiated by thermal in situ desorption of the passivating oxide under a low P 2 flux by heating the Mo block to a temperature of635-640 ·C. The optical pyrometer that was used to measure the surface temperature was calibrated with both a Si-Al eutectic (577°C) sample and a GaSb sample (712°C melting point). The observed RHEED reconstruction of the surface just after thermal desorption was a characteristic sharp (2X 4) pattern.
•
15 If the GaP substrate was left at a temperature of 640 cC for a sufficiently long period of time, the 1/4 order pattern would eventually change to a spotty 1/2 order while the 1/2 order remained virtually unchanged. After the 1/4 order changed, immediate restoration of the (2 X 4) RHEED reconstruction pattem was achieved only with the proper P 2 /Ga flux ratio incident upon the surface.
When determining the GaP RHEED reconstruction phase diagram, the PH J flow was held constant at 0.8 secm while the Ga flux was varied for all but the very highest V IIIl flux ratios. For V IIII flux ratios greater than 100, both PH 3 flow and Ga flux were varied. The maximum PH 3 flow never exceeded 4.0 scem while the GaP growth rates were varied between 0.02-5 pm/h. Epitaxial growth of GaP was attempted for temperatures between 525-770°C. RHEED reconstruction data indicates two-dimensional growth could not be maintained much below 570 ·C or above 730°C. A RHEED reconstruction phase diagram for AlP was also attempted a number of times, however, we were never successful at converting the surface to a metal stabilized structure between 750-860 DC. Further, we were only able to induce a transition toward a metal stabilized surface by varying the V IIII flux ratio at the maximum substrate temperature of 860°C. Like GaP grown below 570 °C, sustained two-dimensional growth of AlP much below 740°C could not be achieved. A more detailed description will be presented in Sec. III.
For both growth rate determination and Si-doping experiments, the PH 3 flow was fixed at 4.0 secm. This was done only to ensure that a P 2 stabilized two dimensional surface structure was always present. Growth temperatures were kept between 640 and 660°C only while studying Si incorporation to prevent Ga desorption. Typical growth rates ranged between 0.8-1.3 pm/h for GaP, 1.2-2.0 pm/h for AI. Gal _ x P and 0.3-0.7 ,um/h for AlP. Due to oxidation problems, Si doping of ALP was not attempted; only the electrical carrier concentrations of GaP and At Ga I _ x P (x = 0.28 and 0.35) were studied.
III. RESULTS: STRUCTURAL PROPERTIES
A. RHEED reconstruction patterns of the surface structure
The GaP and AlP RHEED reconstruction pattern data were obtained with an electron energy of 10 keY, the maxi-mum possible energy for our RHEED system. The diagram of Fig. 1 is the observed surface structure of ( 100) GaP as a function of growth temperature and P 2 IGa flux ratio. Within the P 2 -stabilized region the RHEED reconstruction pattern was a clear, sharp (2X4) pattern,13,l5 and this is characteristic of most column V stabilized lII-V compound semiconductors. Growth in this region was always two dimensional and the resultant surface morphology featureless. The Ga-stabilized surface structure displayed a very diffuse ( 4 X 2) reconstruction pattern, which is also characteristic of most column III stabilized III -V compound semiconductors. Growth in the Ga-stabilized region, as expected, resulted in three-dimensional growth and correspondingly rough surfaces. Also, like most III -V compound semiconductors, there exists a transition region separating the two types of surface structures, however, within this region a (J f § X 4) RHEED pattern is observed (Fig. 2) . A similar Ji9 pattern was observed by eho et al. 6 for Ga-stabilized (111)B GaP surfaces, but the surface morphology of our GaP grown in this H § transition region was featureless, similar to the P 2 stabilized surfaces. Also unlike the RHEED pattern of the ( 111)B surface, the JIg diffraction pattern of the (100) 
FIG. I. RHEED reconstruction diagram of the surface structure for epi taxia] (100) GaP as a function orv iIU flux ratio and substrate temperature.
The P 2 -stabilized surface has a (2 X 4) pattcrn, the G-a-stabilized surface has a diffuse (4X2) pattern and the transition region pattern is (J19 X 4-). face was not as well defined with only the tWG most inner diffraction lines of the 1!Jf9 order ever observable. We also note that the intensity of the iuner diffraction lines of the II~f9 order, and the outer 1/4 order diffraction lines increase as the V IIII ratio within the transition region decreases from P 2 toward Ga stabilization. When the two inner diffraction lines of the II ~ 9" order are the clearest, the two inner diffraction lines of the 1/4 order are the most diffuse. At this time we are not sure as to the meaning of this RHEEO asymmetry, but it is the subject of continued study. The V III! flux ratio required to maintain P 2 stabilized surfaces appears to he virtually independent of temperature between 575 and 660 "C. The minimum V lIn flux ratio for P 2 -stabilized surfaces was 2.9. For a Ga-stabilizcd surface, a maximum invariant flux ratio of 1.2 is required to maintain the (4 X 2) pattern out to 690 "c. When growth was attempted below ~ 570°C, three-dimensional growth surfaces always resulted, independent of V lUI flux ratio. This is most likely due to a reduction in the mobility of the Ga atom on the (100) GaP surface which would be expected for lower thermal energies. Growth temperatures above 690°C require an exponential increase in the flux ratio in order to maintain a l1on-Ga-stabilized surface structure. This temperature, 690 "e, is close to the congruent vaporization temperature of GaP determined by Wood, l7 and llegems et al. l8 The exponential flux dependence which is required to maintain a non-Ga-stabilized surface is the VillI flux ratio that satisfies the requirements of the liquid-solid-vapor phase diagram.
19 Above the congruent vaporization temperature, the V lIn flux ratio follows the equilibrium P 2 vapor pressure curve (Fig. 1) along the Ga -+-P liquidUS. The boundary separating the Ga-stabilized region and the transition region, then, corresponds to the liquidus curve of the Gil. + P system. l9 For growth above 720 "C, the number of P 2 and Gil. molecules required to satisfy the Ga + P liquidus becomes very large. Eventually the VillI flux ratio required to maintain the GaP surface exceeds that which can be supplied from the available sources.
AI" Ga, _ x P surfaces were also studied, but construction of the phase diagram was not attempted. The desorption rates for Al and Ga are nonlinear and unequal for equivalent surface temperature and, therefore, a RHEED surface structure diagram would be impossible to construct. Nonethe-less, some important AlxGa l _ xP growth trends can be determined and are described as follows.
Epitaxial A1xGaj _ xP layers grown on (100) GaP exhibit essentially the same surface reconstruction pattern as epitaxial GaP. That is, the P 2 -and Ga-stabilized surface structure for AI, Gal _ xP is (2 X 4) and (4 X 2), respectively. Though the exact width of the transition region for AlxGa\ _ xP is unknown, the reconstruction pattern of the surface structure within this region is also (jig X 4). The ( If 9 X 4) diffraction pattern is independent of the Al composition, provided the growth temperature is less than that required for total Ga desorption. Like GaP, the surface structure of AlP should also be exponentially dependent upon the V IIIl flux ratio at the congruent vaporization temperature of the desorbing species. It will be shown shortly that Ga is the primary desorbing species, at least at the lower growth temperatures.
The surface structure of AlP was studied at growth temperatures between 750 and 860°C. The RHEED pattern for P 2 stabilized surfaces was (3 X 2) with the 1/3 order being intense and sharp, and the 1/2 order diffuse [ Fig. 3 (a) J.
This surface structure is similar to that observed for AlAs. An effort was made to observe the change of the surface structure of the AlP layer by changing the flux ratio. Even with the minimum PH, flow of 0.8 sccm and an AlP growth rate of 1.3 .um/h, only one P 2 stabilized RHEED pattern was observed throughout the entire 750-830 ac temperature range. For P 2 stabilized AlP surfaces grown above 830 ac, the RHEED reconstruction changed from a (3 X 2) pattern to a C (6 >(2) pattern (Fig. 3 (b) ). At a temperature of 860 cc and V lIn flux ratios between 1.2 and 2.4, the RHEED surface reconstruction pattern changed from the P 2 stabilized C ( 6 X 2) to a diffuse ( ~fCj Xl). We note that at 860 cc the AlP diffraction pattern could equally be (..)T9" X 2), with an extremely diffuse 1/2 order. The nature of the very diffuse 1/2 order diffraction pattern made absolute distinction impossible. We recognize that the surface structure of AlP must have an Al stabilized counterpart to Ga, however, we were unable to reduce the flow ofPH 3 or increase the Al flux further to observe this transition. Reducing the cracker temperature in order to reduce the P 2 flux was not attempted since it would have resulted in a corresponding increase in P 4' and the two species are not easily equated.
When growth was attempted at temperatures of 740 'c or lower, three-dimensional growth eventually resulted. This is attributed to the low surface mobility of the Al atom at low growth temperatures.
B. RHEED intensity oscillation observations
As with an III -V semiconductors, RHEED intensity oscillation measurements can be performed to measure in situ growth rates. It is important to note that growth conditions were not chosen for maximum RHEED oscillation length or intensity. The intent is to show only that it can be useful in determining growth rate and surface recovery time. Figure 4 shows the observed RHEED intensity oscillation for GaP, AlP as well as several alloy compositions. The substrate temperature was constant at 650°C as was the V IIII flux ratio of 10. The ratio was chosen to ensure that the surface would remain P 2 -stabilized for aU Al compositions. Several important features can be noted from the oscillation data. First, as the At content increases the number of oscillation periods decreases, 15 periods for GaP and 10 periods for AlP. Second, as the Ai content increases, the length of the recovery time increases in a corresponding manner. Finally, for pure AlP growth the oscillation intensity more than doubles. Both the decrease in length of oscillation and increase in recovery time is directly attributable to enhanced surface roughness which results from the low Ai surface mobility at 650 'C. Though as mentioned previously, the AlP growth rate can be measured in situ, continued growth at this temperature will result in a spotty RHEED pattern indicative of three-dimensional growth. In addition, the surface recovery time of AlP and AI, Gal _ x P with Al mole fractions greater than 0.4 is substantially longer than alloys with less than 40% AI. Recovery time can be substantially shortened by increasing the substrate temperature above 700 QC. This is not unexpected as it is characteristic of all AI-containing compound semiconductors.
C. Temperature dependence of the growth rate
The thickness measurements that were used to calculate the epitaxial growth rate temperature dependence were obtained from cross-sectional transmission electron micrographs with a Phillips 420 transmission electron microscope. Figure 5 shows the growth-rate temperature dependence for GaP, AlP, and Al o . 35 Gao.os P which were initially 1.2, 0.6, and 2.0 ,umlh, respectively. Normalized growth rate (vertical axis) is defined as the growth rate of the epitaxial layer at the growth temperature (horizontal axis) relative to the
( 1) o TiME Normalized growth rate vs substrate temperature for GaP, Al oJ5 Ga,l./,'P and AlP. Normalized growth rate is the growth rate at the growth temperature relative to the growth rate below the congruent vaporization temperature.
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growth rate of the epitaxial layer below the congruent vaporization temperature. Rapid loss of Ga from the surface occurs beyond 720-730 DC, and there is no GaP growth beyond 750°C. We noted when Fig. 1 was discussed that it was difficult to maintain the GaP surface with growth temperatures greater than ~ 730°C, At high growth temperatures then, the growth rate reduction can be attributed to the loss of both P atom and the Ga atom from the surface. For AiP, growth rate shows no clear indication of changing, at least out to temperatures of 750°C. The congruent vaporization temperature of Al is therefore greater than this temperature. While we have performed AlP growth at temperatures up to 860"C, useful TEM data has yet to be acquired. This is due to a sample preparation problem only. Since AlP readily oxidizes in air, the AlP IGaP interface bonding strength eventually deteriorates to the point where the epoxy used to mount the sample shears the AlP away from the GaP as it drys. Other measurement methods are currently being explored.
For Al a .. ls GaO 65 P, the growth rate does not decrease until the temperature of -700 0c, Since Al does not desorb at temperatures less than 750°C, the decrease in growth rate can be attributed solely to the desorption of the Gll. atom from the surface, at least out to 750°C, The addition of 35% AI to GaP, then, enhances the sticking coefficient of the Ga surface atom and increases the Ga congruent vaporization temperature -25°C. It should be noted that the decrease in Alx Ga, _ x P growth rate with increasing growth temperature does not fonow the decrease in GaP growth rate. This is perhaps an indication that the sticking coefficient of surface Ga is further enhanced as the surface Al content increases. It is also true that if the reduction in growth rate is due to the loss of Ga alone, then the growth rate would approach a constant, -035. It is difficult to say with absolute certainty, but the AIGaP growth rate does not appear to approach that constant. It is therefore reasonable to assume the decrease in growth rate above 750°C is also due in part to the loss of Al from the surface, though the Al vaporizatiorr temperature and rate of desorption cannot be determined from this data.
IV. RESULTS: ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES A. 51 doping characteristics: C-V profiling
Epitaxial layers grown at rates of 1.23 and 1.3 {lm/h for GaP, and 1.9 ttm/h for Alo3sGuo.6sP, were doped with an elemental Si source from a conventional effusion celL The electrical carrier concentrations were determined by differential capacitive voltage (C-V) technique using a single-sided Hg probe. HaH effect measurements in general cannot be performed since only highly doped n-type GaP substrates are available. The results of the C-V measurements arc displayed in Fig. 6(a) . The carrier concentrations were found to be controllable over a fairly wide range for reasonable effusion cell temperatures; between 0.04 -lOX IO}~ cm 3 for GaP and O.2-6XlO'8 cm 3 for Alo.l;;Gao.65P. For these three curves there appears to be no carrier saturation effects. The closeness to which they both follow the Si vapor pressure curve is a clear indication that much higher electrical concentrations are possible. C-V profile technique can- not, however, be used for measuring extremely high carrier concentration since high carrier concentrations lower the barrier height at the metal-semiconductor junction and increase surface leakage currents. Another technique must therefore be employed. As described below, an alternate technique was successfully used to measure the heavily doped layers.
B. Saturation effects: point contact current voltage profiling {PC IV)
Perhaps the most important doping characteristic of any semiconductor is the maximum carrier concentration that can be achieved. Knowledge of this data is important to ohmic contact formation and for optimum device operation. This is particularly true for wide band gap semiconductors which require high alloy temperatures to achieve low-resistance ohmic contact.
Point contact current-voltage (PCIV) measurements performed by Solid State Measurements Inc. were used to measure the extremely high carrier concentration and to determine maximum carrier concentrations. The numerical data were obtained by referencing to a GaP standard which was an ll-type substrate with a carrier concentration of 5 X 10 17 em -.1 and a mobility of 120 em" /V s, as determined by Hall effect measurements. The two additional curves in Fig. 6(b) are the curves constructed from the PCIV measurements and they correspond to GaP and Al o28 Ga on P with growth rates of 1.23 ,um/h and 1.68 j1m/h, respectively. A maximum carrier concentration of 1. While the maximum carrier concentration is high, the maximum achievable without significant saturation effects appears to be somewhat lower, -1.3 X 10 19 cm -" for both the GaP and A1o.n Ga o . n P. This is still significantly higher than the maximums that can be obtained in GaAs and Alol Gao 7 As, 6 X 10 18 and 3 X 10 18 cm 3, respectively.20,21 Since the epitaxial GaP was grown without AI, yet the maximum unsaturated carrier concentrations are equal, AI in AI, Ga l _ xl' does not appear to be as detrimental to Si incorporation as it is in AI, Gal _ x As, at least for lower Al compositions. The data were also confirmed by C-V technique for the two lowest carrier concentrations of GaP and Al o . 2 , GU on P. For those four points the values obtained by the two techniques agreed to within 10%.
V.SUMMARY
The initial fundamental study of GSMBE growth of At Gal x P on (100) GaP has been conducted using elemental Al and Ga solid sources and P 2 generated from PH \ .
The results indicate successful AtOa l xP growth can be achieved with GSMBE.
The (100) GaP RHEED reconstruction phase diagram ofthe as-grown surface structure was completed for growth temperatures between 575 and 720 T. Characteristic RHEED reconstruction patterns of (4 X 2) and (2 X 4 ) were observed for Ga-and P 2 -stabilized surfaces, respectively. A transition region having a (,,1[9 X 4) pattern was found to exist between the Ga-and P2 -stabilized growth regions. Likc the P 2 -stabilized growth surfaces, those surfaces grown within the transition region also had a featureless surface morphology. For P 2 stabilized surfaces grown between 575 and 660 ee, and Ga-stabilized surfaces grown between 575 and 690 ee, no VillI flux ratio surface structure dependence was observed. At temperatures greater than 690 DC, an exponential V lUI flux ratio dependence was required to maintain a non-Ga-stabilized surface structure. The growth temperature of 690·e is close to the congruent vaporization temperature of Ga from the GaP surface. The exponential flux ratio dependence is a requirement of the liquid-solidvapor phase diagram.
The surface structure of Alx Gal _ x P, as observed with RHEED, had a V lUI flux ratio surface structure dependence that was similar to GaP. For the AlP surface structure though, a totally different structure was observed. The P 2 stabilized AlP surface structure was (3 X 2), and this structure was found to be independent of V lIn flux ratio when grown between 750 and 830°C. Owing to system limitations, no meta! stabilized or transition region surface structure was ever observed for growth temperatures below 830 0c. At 860 ·C, a transition from C ( 6 X 2) to (Jrij Xl) was observed.
In situ RHEED intensity oscillation was also used to measure the growth rate, At low substrate temperature, this measurement technique was found to be effective at measuring the growth rate of GaP, AlP, and its alloy, AlxGa 1 xP.
In addition to growth rate, approximate surface recovery times at the low growth temperatures could be estimated.
The growth rate-versus-temperature dependence diagram for AI,Ga 1 ~ xP was also constructed. A small reduction in GaP growth rate was found to occur at -675 ·C and a rapid reduction was found beyond 730·C. No GaP growth was found to occur beyond 750"C. For the Al o . 35 Gao.os P, the reduction in growth rate occurred near 700 °e and was attributed to the desorption of Ga from the growth surface. There was no observed decrease in AlP growth rate for temperatures up to 750°C. No information was obtained beyond 750 °C due to a sample preparation problem. The doping properties of both GaP and low Al composition Al x Ga 1 _ x P were determined, In both compounds, Si was a well-behaved, controllable n~type impurity source. The maximum carrier concentration that could be achieved without significant compensation effects in either GaP or A102R Ga O . 72 P was 1.3 X 10 14 cm -3. This is significantly higher than what can be achieved in the AI, Gal x As material system.
